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II SemesterB.Com. Examination, May/June 2010
(Semester Scheme)

COMMERCE
Business Economics - II

Instructions: a) Answers should be continuous.
b) Answer should be written completely either in Kannada or in

English.

Answer any ten of the following. Each question carries two marks.

b) Mention any two objectives of pricing policy.

c) What is kinked demand curve?

g) Expand SEZ and VAT.

h) Defme EXIM Policy.

i) What is natural monopoly?

j) Write the meaning of devaluation.

1) What is going rate policy of pricing?
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Answer any nve of the foll0'Yr~' E.~1fqll~$,ldn.c;~~fAftve marks.

2. Wri.te the features of perfect competition.

3. Explain the causes for balance of payment crisis in India during 1990.
,

4. Enumer&athefeatures of oligQpoly.

5. What are the types of trade cycles ?

6. What are the advantages of foreign trade?

7. Writ~ a brief note: on EXIM Policy 2002·07.

8. Explain the types of foreign capital.

9. What are the objectives of pricing policy?

Answer any three of the following. Eacb question earrles ftfteen marks.

10. Explain the meaning, advantages and disadvantages ofMNCs.

11. What are the important causes for disequilibrium in balance of payments? Suggest
suitable measures to correct the disequilibrium in balance ofp~ym~itis. .',

12. What is discriminating monopoly? How the pr'fc;e isd~te'rmi'ned under
discriminating monopoly? .\,

13. Explain pricing policy. What are the factors involved in prlcingpolicy?

14. What do you mean by business cycles ? Whatar~ the various phases of business
cycles?
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1. a) ~~tJ dti wodd~~ ,

b) fjd ~~drl~ ~~~ddJil wd~ wet~!"tJ~ !Jd~o.

c) !~~d fj~ea'd~.dwodd~~ ,

d) ~"!J~d ~"~ ~~~?

e) SS!~~ ~d! &qr3~~F"!Jd=o.

f) W'~F"wodd~~ ?

g) SEZ ~~ VAT "y~ ~~OAJ.

h) da; t:!;b~ ~~!~~ ~ISDIl~AJ.

i) ~~"F"' ~~ wodd~~ ?

j) ~~~~d~d ~~F"!Jd~o.

k) PDt ;b~ PFI "tJ~ ~~OAJ.

1) r3t1o:m~~dfj~ ~~drl wodd~~ ,

~~"-~
~~~ddJil&O= ;;~"e;11W!OAJ.I!'a;~&0=~o'"~.

2. mO$~F"~~~tJ ~~'L!~ ~~"tJ~ !Jd~o.

3. 1990 d ~d!d ~d! &qr3~o~d ~,tJ~ ~d~"tJ~ ~doAJ.

4. '~tl:$r3~o=~~~t.!~ ~t~"tJ~QdtJpea.

S. ~~drJ!"tJ~~d"~$~~?



6. ~de! ~QljddOo~rb~ ~~~rl~ ~~~"

7. 2002-07 d ~-e~dJ Ne.!~ 2J1~~~~ r.yo~o.

8. ~de! 2JO~~O ~Utldrl~~ ~Ok

9. d~ ~ed~o:b ero~e!Jrl'-fc)~~?

Q:)ttn'" - ~

o.1Jei~~odJ;)~t:b ~~rl~rt ero~o.!J.~~ ~~rt ~O~~ e;,0'6rl~.

1o. 2Ja:boc)l!~lcm~OqrlNrl~e;,~F",e;,~~rl~ ~ e;,CVd~~r:~~ ~O.!J.

11. Qljd~!~~ ~e~~ c;:b)~ UtldfC)rl'-fc)~~? Q)JV~ ~~~ e;,~~e~~~ ~oqrl~~e,)J
~~ ~,q;:br:~~t!.!Jo.
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12. ~~ w~~ ~oooe~? ~~~ ~~o~2,j~ N~F"~~ ~~~~~~Ok

13. 2,j~~ed~o:b~ ~o.tJ. d~ N~F"do!J e;,~Wi)f\d::>~e;,o!1~~~ ?et . M _

14. Wt)zrrodd~rl"'oOde~? ~rodd ~rl~ ~~Q ~o;!rl'-fc)~~?


